
Mode 
of transmission

Through contact with the ocular 
or respiratory secretions of an
infected individual, via the hands,
objects (towels, washcloths,
makeup) or pool water.

Through contact with droplets
from the nose or throat of an
infected individual.

Through contact with hands or
objects (toys, changing table, etc.)
contaminated with the stools of an
infected individual. Through ingestion
of contaminated foods.

Risk of transmission greater if 
diarrhea occurs among children 
using diapers.

Through inhalation of contaminated
respiratory secretions.

Through contact with objects 
or hands contaminated with 
secretions.

From mother to child during 
pregnancy.

Through contact with skin lesions
or droplets from the nose and
throat of infected individuals or
those carrying the microbe.

Through contact with contaminated
objects.

Through contact with droplets
from the nose and throat of an
infected individual.

Through contact with contaminated
objects

Through contact with hands or
toys contaminated with an infected
individual’s stools.

Otitis is often a complication of a
cold, which is what is transmitted
from one child to the next.

Primarily through head-to-head
contact with an infected individual.

More rarely, through contact with
an infected individual’s personal
effects (brush, comb, hat, etc.).

Most often through contact with
droplets from the nose and throat
of infected individuals or those
carrying the microbe.

Through contact with throat 
secretions or stools of an infected
individual (whether symptomatic
or not), or through inhalation of
contaminated droplets.

Through contact with droplets
from the nose and throat of an
infected individual.

Through contact with objects or
hands freshly contaminated with
secretions.

Through contact with blisters or
through inhalation of droplets
from the nose and throat of 
infected individuals.

Symptoms Redness, swollen eyelids, 
sensitivity to light, purulent 
discharge, eyelids crusted in the
morning, impression of foreign
matter in eye.

Nasal discharge, weeping eyes,
coughing fits, often followed by
vomiting.

Nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain,
diarrhea, fever.

Rash starting on the face (very red
cheeks) and spreading to the torso
and limbs .The rash is aggravated
by sunlight and heat as well as
physical exercise. Asymptomatic
in 25% of cases.

Infection during pregnancy can
have harmful effects on the foetus.

Purulent and crusted skin lesions,
especially on the face (nose,
mouth, chin) and behind the ears.
The lesions may also spread to the
torso, hands and buttocks of
young children. Generally heal
without scarring.

High fever, chills, headaches, 
muscular pain, fatigue, 
exhaustion, coughing.

Sudden onset with fever,
headaches and stiff neck.

Possibility of respiratory, 
gastro-intestinal and skin (rash)
symptoms.

Fever, pain (the child will keep one
hand on the affected ear), 
prolonged crying without obvious
reasons, irritability in nursing
infants, diminished appetite.

Itching, scratches or secondary
infections due to scalp infestation.

Pharyngitis, tonsillitis: high fever,
sore throat, nausea and vomiting,
swollen lymph glands on the neck.

Scarlet fever: besides the above
symptoms, raspberry tongue and
rash on the neck, chest, crook of
elbows, knees and groin, followed
by scaling (peeling skin).

Fever and redness in the form of
blisters around the mouth and on
the hands and feet.

Nasal discharge, weeping eyes,
sore throat, coughing, mild fever.

Mild fever, generalized rash
accompanied by itching.

The rash evolves over time: 
redness, blisters, crust.

Treatment Ophthalmic antibiotic ointment 
or drops.

Antibiotics to reduce 
the period of infectiousness. 
Rest. Have the patient drink small
quantities frequently.

Have the patient drink small 
quantities of oral hydration 
solution frequently.
(e.g., PedyaliteMD, GastrolyteMD)

Refer to the physician if presence
of blood in the stool, or if diarrhea
is accompanied by frequent 
vomiting, a deteriorated general
condition or high fever.

Anti-diarrhea medication is 
contraindicated.

No specific treatment. Rest Oral or local (ointment) antibiotic

If possible, cover the lesions with
a bandage.

Clean the skin with soapy water
and dry well.

Ensure the child’s nails are short
and that he or she does not
scratch.

Rest, acetaminophen as needed.

Have the patient drink more 
liquids. If the patient has a chronic
disease or is immunosuppressed,
specific treatment may be applied
to avoid complications.

None. Oral antibiotics often necessary

Acetaminophen in case of fever 
or pain.

Local treatment: apply anti-lice
cream or shampoo twice with 
7 days between applications.

If live lice are observed 48 hours
after first application of the 
product, the recommendation is to
repeat treatment immediately with
another product and to follow with
another application 7 days later.

Preventive treatment for 
non-infested individuals is not 
recommended.

Oral antibiotics.

Acetaminophen as needed. 
Rest, have the patient drink more
liquids, give soft, cold foods.

No specific treatment. No specific treatment.

Rest, have the patient drink more
liquids.

Acetaminophen in case of fever.

Keep the skin clean by giving a
bath or shower twice a day with
water and soap.

To avoid scarring, do not scratch.

Keep nails short.

Prevention and
control measures

Intensify hygiene measures.

Clean eye secretions with a 
compress, cotton or paper tissue,
going from the inside of the eye
toward the outside.

Use a separate tissue for each eye
and for each child, discarding
used tissues immediately in a
closed wastebasket.

Wash the child’s hands. Wash
hands before and after application
of treatment and after any contact
with contaminated secretions. 

No swimming in case 
of discharge from eyes.

In the event of 3 or more cases, or
2 cases in the same group, notify
the health centre and inform the
parents according to the health
centre’s advice.

Check with the parents that 
the diagnosis was made by a
physician.

Notify the health centre, or Public
Health, and inform the parents
according to the health centre’s
advice. Check with the health 
centre for the procedures to follow
for individuals in contact. Monitor
the appearance of symptoms
among individuals in contact and
refer them to the physician if 
necessary.

Adopt proper technique for 
handwashing and changing 
diapers. Use of alcohol-based gel
is recommended. Use only paper
diapers. Do not allow those who
prepare and serve meals to
change diapers. Daily wash and
disinfect items (toys, toilets,
changing table, etc.). Check the
possibility of food poisoning. In
the event of several cases of 
diarrhea in the same group, inform
the health centre, or Public Health,
and check the procedure to follow.
Inform the parents according to
the health centre’s advice. Monitor
the appearance of symptoms
among individuals in contact and
refer them to the physician if 
necessary.

Reinforce hygiene measures,
especially handwashing.

Check with the parents that 
the diagnosis was made by a
physician. Notify the health centre
and inform the parents according
to the health centre’s advice. Refer
the following to their physician:
pregnant women, individuals with
hemolytic anemia and those who
are Immunosuppressed.

Reinforce hygiene measures,
especially handwashing. Check
with the parents that the diagnosis
was made by a physician. Notify
the health centre in the event of 2
or more cases and inform the 
parents according to the health
centre’s advice. If there are two or
more cases at the day-care,
administering oral treatment along
with topical treatment will help
control the outbreak by reducing
the contagious period. Monitor the
appearance of symptoms among
individuals in contact and refer
them to the physician if necessary.

Reinforce hygiene measures,
especially handwashing. Teach the
child to blow his or her nose, 
use a paper tissue and discard the 
tissue immediately in the 
wastebasket.

Teach the child to cover his or her
nose and mouth by using the
crook of the elbow when coughing
or sneezing. Properly ventilate and
humidify rooms. Check with the
parents that the diagnosis was
made by a physician. Notify the
health centre and inform the 
parents according to the health
centre’s advice. Annually vaccinate
individuals at risk, including 
children aged 6 to 24 months, as
well as day-care personnel who
care for children under 2 years.

Reinforce hygiene measures;
especially handwashing and 
disinfection of toys and surface
Properly ventilate the premises.
Check with the parents that the
diagnosis was made by a physician.
Notify the health centre and inform
the parents according to the health
centre’s advice.

Reinforce hygiene measures,
especially handwashing. Teach the
child to blow his or her nose, use
a paper tissue and discard the 
tissue immediately in the 
wastebasket. Teach the child to
cover his or her nose and mouth
by using the crook of the elbow
when coughing or sneezing. Never
put a child to bed with a bottle, as
doing so increases the risk of otitis.

Do not share personal items 
(hairbrushes, combs, hats, 
pillowcases). Do not share 
personal items (hairbrushes,
combs, hats, pillowcases). Notify
the health centre.

Send a letter to all parents.

Check with the parents that 
the diagnosis was made by a
physician. Notify the health centre
and inform the parents according
to the health centre’s advice. If
symptoms appear among 
individuals in contact, refer them
to the physician.

Reinforce hygiene measures, 
particularly handwashing and 
diaper-changing technique.

Disinfect surfaces and toys.

Ventilate rooms adequately.

Reinforce hygiene measures,
especially handwashing and 
disinfection of toys. Teach the
child to blow his or her nose, use
a paper tissue and discard the 
tissue immediately in the 
wastebasket. Teach the child to
cover his or her nose and mouth
by using the crook of the elbow
when coughing or sneezing.
Properly ventilate 
and humidify rooms.

The chickenpox vaccine may be
administered within 5 days after
contact with an individual with
chickenpox. Notify the health 
centre. Send a letter to the 
parents. Refer the following to the
physician: Immunosuppressed
individuals and pregnant women
who have never had the disease.

Exclusion No exclusion, except in the case of
an epidemic. In case of fever or
extensive symptoms in the eye,
refer the child to the physician and
readmit him or her according to
the physician’s recommendation.

Exclude the child until the end of
the period of infectiousness.

The exclusion of affected children
is often necessary. 
Normally, children may be read-
mitted once the diarrhea stops.

Do not exclude the child if his or
her state of health permits him 
or her to participate in group
activities.

Exclude the child for at least 24
hours after the start of treatment.
Without treatment, exclusion until
the lesions disappear.

Do not exclude the child if his or
her state of health permits him 
or her to participate in group
activities.

The child may return to the 
day-care once his or her state of
health permits him or her to 
participate in group activities.

Exclude the child who has 
discharge in the ear, whether 
treated or not.

Exclude the child from the 
day-care until the first application
of treatment.

Exclude the child up to 24 hours
after the start of treatment and
until his or her state permits 
participation in group activities.

Do not exclude the child if his or
her state of health permits him 
or her to participate in group
activities.

Do not exclude the child if his or
her state of health permits him 
or her to participate in group
activities.

Do not exclude the child if his or
her state of health permits him 
or her to participate in group
activities.

Definition Eye infection caused by a virus or
bacterium

Highly contagious bacterial 
disease. May be very serious
among nursing infants.

Intestinal affliction that may be
caused by various infectious
agents. Runny and frequent stools
in at least 2 children of the same
group in less than 48 hours.

Benign viral disease characterized
by a rash. More frequent among
children over 5 years. Occurs
especially in winter and spring.

Bacterial skin infection caused by
Streptococcus A or
Staphylococcus aureus.

Acute and highly contagious viral
infection caused by the influenza
virus.

Inflammation of the lining of the
brain caused by various types of
viruses. Especially frequent in
summer and fall.

Middle-ear inflammation caused
by bacteria or viruses. 
More frequent in winter 
and spring.

Parasitic infestation of the scalp.
Epidemics of pediculosis are 
frequent in day-cares.

Throat or tonsil infection caused
by Streptococcus A. If the infection
is accompanied by a rash, it is
most likely scarlet fever.

Infection caused by viruses of the
Coxsackie group. More frequent in
summer and fall.

Acute viral infection of the upper
respiratory tract caused by several
types of viruses.

Frequent and highly contagious
viral disease occurring most often
at the end of winter and early in
the spring.

Incubation period Variable. 
Generally between 
12 and 72 hours.

From 7 to 10 days, 
rarely more than 14.

Variable. From a few hours to a
few days.

Generally from 4 to 14 days, 
but may be as long as 20 days.

From 1 to 10 days. From 1 to 3 days. From 3 to 6 days. Not applicable. Approximately 10 days. From 1 to 5 days. From 3 to 5 days. From 12 to 72 hours. From 10 to 21 days. Most often
from 14 to 16 days.

Period of 
infectiousness

Viral infection: from 1 to 2 weeks.
Bacterial infection: especially 
during discharge period.
Infectiousness is greatly reduced
with treatment.

If treated: up to 5 days after the
start of treatment. If not treated:
up to 3 weeks after the onset of
coughing fits.

As long as the microbe persists in
the stools, but especially during
the period of runny stools.

Up to 7 days before the appearance
of the rash. Ends when the rash
appears.

Rarely more than 24 to 48 hours
after the start of oral administration
of antibiotics.

Until the lesions are dry, if local
treatment is applied (ointment).

24 hours before the onset of
symptoms and up to 
5 to 7 days after.

Corresponds to the period when
the virus is excreted in the stools,
or several weeks.

However, meningitis occurs 
very rarely among individuals 
in contact.

Otitis is not contagious. Until the destruction, through
effective treatment, of viable eggs
(nits) and live lice in the hair and
personal effects.

Up to 24 hours after the start of
antibiotic treatment.

If not treated, from 10 to 21 days.

Maximal during the disease’s
acute phase.

From 24 hours before the onset of
symptoms up to 5 days after.

From 1 to 2 days before the
appearance of the rash and up to
5 days after, or until the lesions
form a crust.

Duration 
of the disease

Variable, depending on the
microbe in question.

From 1 to 2 months. An infection
of the upper respiratory tract 
during the year that follows may
cause symptoms similar to those
of whooping cough.

Variable, depending on the
microbe in question.

Up to 3 weeks or longer. Rarely more than 7 days with 
adequate treatment.

From 2 to 7 days. Rarely more than 10 days. Variable. As long as effective treatment has
not been applied.

Rarely more than 7 days. Generally less than 10 days From 2 to 10 days. From 7 to 10 days.

Symbols

Diseases
Infectious 

conjunctivitis Whooping cough
Epidemic 
diarrhea

Erythema 
infectiosum, 

or fifth disease Impetigo Influenza Viral meningitis Otitis media Pediculosis (lice)

Streptococcal 
pharyngitis and 

tonsillitis 
and scarlet fever

Hand, foot and
mouth disease Cold Chicken pox

Reportable disease (MADO) Urgent intervention Highly infectious disease Report case to health centre Exclude from day-careLegend
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uExtQc5bhil.

uEx1ahc5bhi, 
uExtQc5bhi, ˆoEc5bhi, 
xNrbc5bhi, ßNc5bhil.

®N4f5 mîo5hi GslxuA5 
xsX3yhiH n{[zk9l 
boq8kl xsX3yu5hi.

xsX3yi6 ye8igj5 
hZlosuAtcc5bX5 X3çj9l 
x7ml wòon3ij5.

ml8Nstc§A1qg5 
@%-Sn8tq5. ckwAbsJu4 
É5gbsymAi yôÔ2 kbC5nz 
h4fbsis/egw8NExo4.

s[i4f5 r9ocDi r9ozl 
c5ncgx3X5, ®N3uA5 Wlx3g6 
Gez4f5, ci4f5, b9lf5H 
ystubl gkxA5. v4v˜5 
urJ1ax5 r9oÌD8NuJ5 
n{[uA5, x=ZuA5, s2XtuA9l. 
muA8N§6 r9oÌDbsZi.

ßN3DxDbs§6, ßo8Nhil, 
ixd1aN3hil, 
kroEAbsA8Nhi, bcmN3hi, 
dw3gN3hil.

ßNyQxv9MN3g6, 
ixf1ayQxv9MN3hil, 
dqy4fl n8iyQxv9MN3hi. 
ml8Nygw8NExo4 
xi3tEi3uA5, wNlxuA5-
w3C[uA5 x7ml s[i7uA6 
GxsX3yliH.

ßN3i6, €8i?9˜i6 Gv4v 6̃ 
ystui4 x5gwv5bC/3g6 
ysyEJu4H, exh5©lil 
W5Jt5nc3©÷Ci, kbC6 
xμm5g6 xˆNui5 
ekgÔZ/3g6, iEAà3ymlil.

sqMc5bli, fuc5bli 
xyxi9¬î5 w7mymstc3li 
ixd3uA5 ckwoDi.

w=QxoEc5bli, 
ei3yoEli: ßN7mE9li, 
w=QxoEli, uEx1ah9li 
uExtQc5blil, dqy4fl 
ei3yuA5 S9oli. Scarlet fever: 
b2WfxA7ut9lQ5 ml8Nstq5, 
ckWAtcC/3uJ6

Raspberry tongue x7ml 
xsX3yisli dqy4f5, n{[f5, 
bo3ub N=Axzb grxA5, 
¥3duA5 x7ml No4ÏuA5, 
s[izl xuê/3li.  

ßNc5bli xsX3yymlil 
ci3uA9l w7mymli x=ZuA9l 
wbZuA9l.

v4rsc5bli, d{[¬4Ïc5bli, 
w=QxoEc5bli, 
dw3gc5bli, ßNZ 9̃li.

ßNZ 9̃li, xsX3yisli 
sqMc5blil.

xsX3yi[isli s[iz: 
xsX3yQx9MC/3g6, 
w7mymlil, c5noli.

mun3bsAt5nq5 wp4f5 uaxDtj5 fg3gj9¬î5 ᐄ3cZ3k5 w7m‰4ftk5 
w7mymioμzi. bò3yc5bi4f5. 
xg3†5 wu3txWc5blA 
urÔ 3̂tgi4 xfä5gu4.

xg3† wu3tc5blA 
urÔ 3̂tgi4 Xi‰4ft5nzi4 
(e.g., PedyaliteMD, GastrolyteMD) 
€8ixys3tmE csptlA 
xN6 xs5bcgx3X5, 
xNrb3gc3X5 uExtQc5blil, 
h5fX9oxgw8NX9l 
ßN7mE2X¬8î5. xNrb‰4ftu4 
hN4ftc1qgx3X5.

mun3bsAt5nc1qg6. 
bò3yv5bExo4.

w7m‰4ft5ni4 ᐄ3cli 
s{ ?¬8î5 uaxDtj5 
uaxc5bli. r9oz, 
r9øot5ylA. w3ulA 
r9oz s{?t3lA w7ulAl 
x9Mt5yxlAl Xi3tyx3lA. 
v4v 2̃ f®/3ymt5yxlA 
fu5tÖolAl.

bò3yt5yxlA, ᐄytc5blA 
ßN‰4ftu4. wuC5nc3tyx3lA, 
wulrQxc3m5. xg3t xfî3gu4 
€8ixcgx3X5, s{?¬8î5 
nÍlbq5 §1qoym2Xb, 
munst5nÌ3tbsQxo4 
h4fosudNA.

hNc1qg6. ᐄ3ctbsQxc§5. ᐄ3ctlA 
ßN‰4ftu4 €8ix‰4ftu9l.

mun3bsAt5ã5: fm5bsŒ4ftj5 
uax3lA s{?¬8î5 
k/q5 w3uc5blQ5 
s{?t9lQ5 fm5Ì‰4ftj5 
m3D[9lA s9lw5 
ybmsJ1qZ3g5 ˆgx3Xb 
Öà¬5ãN3lA. $* wvs3î5 
ˆymo3tlQ5 fmò8 X̂5 
uax3b[iElA k/4fl 
w3ub[iElA fm5bsŒ4ftj5, 
Öμ5ãN6 uaxEx9MlA 
w3uQx9MlAl fm5bsŒ4ftj5 
s9lw5 ybmsJ1qZ3g5 
ˆgx3Xb Öà¬5ãN3lA. 
fm5bsq5g5 fm5bsŒ4ftj5 
k/3uA5 w3ubsQxc1qg5.

ᐄ3ctlA w7m‰4fti4. 
ßN‰4ftu4 €8ix‰4ftu9l 
ᐄytc5blA Qxco3X5. 
bò3ytlA, xg3t 
wuC5nc3tyxc5blA, 
iEtc5blA xe5gyxi4 
ßN1qgi4.

mun3bsAt5nc1qg6. mun3bsAt5nc1qg6. 
bò3ytlA, xg3t 
wuC5nc3tyxc5blA. 
ßN‰4ftu4 ᐄytlA ßNgx3X5

s[iz nlà9ot5ÖolA 
s[i8ixtc5blA s{?¬8î5 
yMl5bstlA s9lbμ5 
m3D[9lA s{?t5yxlA. 
r9oÌ3ixq7m5, fu5ÖolA. 
f®/3ymt5yxlA.

wpoE5ÖomAt5ã5 nlmt5yxq8NlA. 
y3„/c5blA c9l 3̂bj5, 
yu5n/j5 v4rst5n/j9¬î5, 
yM7j5 x9Mtc5blA. wpzb 
É2Xzi4 x9MDt[î5 
É2Xzi4 x9MtEstQ5ÖolA, 
xyxi9l v4v˜u4 
x9MDtQ5ÖolA, wQc5blA 
x9MD†5. v4v 6̃ x=Zix3lA. 
x=Zixc5blt5 wp8ixiMs3N4 
wp8ixEŒD[9l 
x5gwJ[isA[9¬î5 y3Wzi4. 
Sw5Jc5bExc1qg6 
wp7uA5 w7mymJ6. Wz§2Xb 
sk3ins2Xb¬8î5, m3ÎXt¬8î5 
vtmc5bgi, €8ix[4 
csptbsQxo4 
xzJ3çE/sJw9l 
csptbslt4 €8ix[7j5 
to/sA[5.

xzJ3çE/sJ5 cspQx3[QlQ5 
€8ixys3tmE7j5 
cspn3bsymst[iq8i4.
€8ix[4 csptlA, 
Nsoμi9¬î5 wlyoE[4, 
xzJ3çE/sJw9l csptlQ5 
€8ix[7j5 to/sA[5. 
€8ix[4 cspQx3[QlA 
ckw¬DysQxo8i4 
mo5bsQxo8i4 rNgw8N6 
x5gx/sis/3g6 bmgjz 
ckwo/sQxc3m̄ b. 
w2WQ5yxlQ5 mlA§t5ã5 
x5gx/siø5 €8ixys3tmE7jl 
scDtQlQ5.

vmAy3i4 mo5yxlt5 
x=ZixDy3i4 Nqo3gwAy3il. 
uaxc5blA uaxDtj5 
(alcohol-based gel) 
c9l 3̂bsq5gu4 
ryxi Nqoc5blA. 
i3ysps§5 iE4Ü§9¬î5 
Nqøt5Öoc5blQ5. s9lbμ5 
w3uc5blQ5 dW3Dw/c5blQ9l 
hNlÏ5 GW1ax5, d3[4, 
Nqo3gw[4, xyq9lH. 
gd8Ng3bo7u4 iEJ[is7m̄ 5 
cspn3lA. xuh5 xNrby2Xb 
vtmc5bgi, €8ix[4 
csptlA, Nsoμi9¬î5 
wlyoE[4, ckw¬Dt5ãl 
cspQx3lQ5. xzJ3çE/sJ5 
gn3tlQ5 €8ix[7j5 
to/sAt8î[5. w2WQ5yxlQ5 
mlA§t5ã5 
x5gx/siø5 €8ixys3tmE7jl 
scDtQlQ5.

nlm5yxc5bdlA, 
x=Zix5yxc5bi4f5 Wlx3g6. 
xzJ3çE/sJ5 cspQx3[QlQ5 
€8ixys3tmE7j5 
cspn3bsymst[iq8i4. 
€8ix[4 csptlA, 
xzJ3çE/sJw9l csptlQ5 
€8ix[7j5 to/sA[5. 
€8ixys3tmE7j5 
csp/stlQ5 mfx: yôJ5 
x3â5, xsoE§5 x7ml 
nÍlbuA5 n1œoymJ5.

nlm5yxc5bdlA, 
x=Zix5yxc5bi4f5 Wlx3g6. 
xzJ3çE/sJ5 cspQx3[QlQ5 
€8ixys3tmE7j5 
cspn3bsymst[iq8i4. 
€8ix[4 csptlA, mÎi4 
sk3ini9¬î5 Öà5gc3X5 
xzJ3çE/sJw9l 
csptlQ5 €8ix[7j5 
to/sA[5. m3Îgx3Xî4 
xu§i3nsXb¬8î5 ÑE5y[7üg5 
ckwy8iXb, szox‰5yxgi4 
munst5nc3tbsQxø5 
uax5yxc5blt9l 
wf9Mt5yixCu4 
É5g©bsA8Nizi4. 
w2WQ5yxlQ5 mlA§t5ã5 
x5gx/siø5 €8ixys3tmE7jl 
scDtQlQ5.

nlm5yxc5bdlA, 
x=Zix5yxc5bi4f5 Wlx3g6. 
v4v 6̃ v4rEs3ntlA, 
v4rst5n/j5 v4rst[izl 
ni4f[7Ë5 wQ5nstQlA. 
v4v 6̃ dw3goDi 
bQs5noDi¬8î5 
bo3uk5 dw3gEs3ntlA 
bQs5nEs3ntlAl. w9lxD¥5 
GcEx5H xkE/st5yxlQ5 
ÉJzt5yxlQ9l. 
xzJ3çE/sJ5 cspQx3[QlQ5 
€8ixys3tmE7j5 
cspn3bsymst[iq8i4. 
€8ix[4 csptlA, 
xzJ3çE/sJw9l csptlQ5 
€8ix[7j5 to/sA[5. 
x3ÇAbμ5 vW/st5yc5blt5 
x5bN3ygw8NExo8i4, 
wMs7ut9lQ5 v4v˜5 
b3eø5 Wz§J3gi5 x?t9l 
ybm9lk5, ÑE5y[7ul 
WNh5†5 ÑE5y§AAt4 v4v˜i4 
srso8i4 m3Î4 u5ytA5. 

nlm5yxc5bdlA, 
x=Zix5yxc5bi4f5 Wlx3g6 
dW3Dw/5yxc5blQ9l W1ax5 
W1ax[sc5bgw9l. w9lxD¥5 
GcEx5H xkE/st5yxlQ5. 
xzJ3çE/sJ5 cspQx3[QlQ5 
€8ixys3tmE7j5 
cspn3bsymst[iq8i4. 
€8ix[4 csptlA, 
xzJ3çE/sJw9l csptlQ5 
€8ix[7j5 to/sA[5.

nlm5yxc5bdlA, 
x=Zix5yxc5bi4f5 Wlx3g6. 
v4v 6̃ v4rEs3ntlA, 
v4rst5n/j5 v4rst[izl 
ni4f[7Ë5 wQ5nstQlA. 
v4v 6̃ dw3goDi 
bQs5noDi¬8î5 
bo3uk5 dw3gEs3ntlA 
bQs5nEs3ntlAl. v4v 6̃ 
xμmstg3li yiyt5ÖolA, 
ysyE§Aix1qm5.

x5b©tQ/stc5bD8âlQ5 
Wso8ixZlÏ5 Gw9äA†5, 
Nã5, xr†9l Íq5H. 
€8ix[7u4 cspt5ylt5. 
xzJ3çE/sJoμ5 x9M[QlQ5.

xzJ3çE/sJ5 cspQx3[QlQ5 
€8ixys3tmE7j5 
cspn3bsymst[iq8i4. 
€8ix[4 csptlA, 
xzJ3çE/sJw9l csptlQ5 
€8ix[7j5 to/sA[5. 
vtm5yc5bg5 ml8Nygx3Xb, 
€8ixys3tmEoxdlQ5.

nlà8NtZhx3lQ5, 
x=Zix3tc5blQ5 
Nqo3gyxc5blQ9l. 
dW3Dw/c5blQ5 
x5gbsis/3goμ5 x7ml 
W1ax5. cEx5 
xkE/st5yxlQ5.

nlm5yxc5bdlA, 
x=Zix5yxc5bi4f5 Wlx3g6 
dW3Dw/5yxc5blQ9l W1ax5. 
v4v 6̃ v4rEs3ntlA, 
v4rst5n/j5 v4rst[izl 
ni4f[7Ë5 wQ5nstQlA. 
v4v 6̃ dw3goDi 
bQs5noDi¬8î5 
bo3uk5 dw3gEs3ntlA 
bQs5nEs3ntlAl. w9lxD¥5 
GcEx5H xkE/st5yxlQ5 
ÉJzt5yxlQ9l.

xsXlÏ5gu4 
niusbc3g[isli s9lw5 
b9om5 ˆgx3Xb 
vW/sJcExo4 
xsXlÏ‰4ft5nj5. €8ix[7u4 
cspt5ylt5. 
xzJ3çE/sJoμ5 
x9M[QlQ5. sfx 
csp/stlQ5 
€8ixys3tmE7j5: tu7uA5 
nÍlbuA5 n1œoymJ5 
yôJw9l x3â5 
xsXlÏMs3ym1qXb. 
sfx csp/stlQ5 
€8ixys3tmE7j5: tu7uA5 
nÍlbuA5 n1œoymJ5 
yôJw9l x3â5 
xsXlÏMs3ym1qXb.

ÑE5y[ox1
q©tbsÜ8
NExc3i6

ÑE5y[ox1q©tc5b
D8âlA, xuh5 
ckwAtc1qgx3Xb, ßNgx3X5 
s{?¬8î5 wpuA5 
ml8Nygx3X5, €8ixys3tmE7j5 
csp/stbsQxo4 Öm 
€8ixys3tmE7j5 std/so3X5 
ÑE5y[7j5 st3ixo3um5.

ÑE5y[ox1q©tÜ8
8Nc5blA v4v 6̃ 
É5g©ticlx3izi.

ÑE5y[ox1q©tbsÜ8 
Nc5bExc§5 v4v˜5. 
xNrbD8âgxCu4 
stD8NClx3ht4.

ÑE5y[ox1q©tc5b
D8âlA v4v 6̃ 
ckw1qgx3X5 
wMQ/sA8Nyx3Xl 
hc5ytbsJk5.

ÑE5y[ox1q©tÜ8Nc5b lA 
v4v 6̃ @$-i wvs3ii 
munstui4 
WQx3tbsymo3tlA. 
munst5nu4 Wtbsym1qX5, 
ÑE5y[ox1q©tÜ8Nc5blA 
r9ocD8âioμzi.

ÑE5y[ox1q©tc5b D8âlA 
v4v 6̃ ckw1qgx3X5 
wMQ/sA8Nyx3Xl 
hc5ytbsJk5.

v4v 6̃ ÑE5y[7j5 stD8Ng6 
ckwA8âDi 
wMQ/sA8NoDil 
hc5ytbsJk5.

ÑE5y[ox3tc5bD8âlA 
ystuA5 f[gx3X5, 
munst5nc3tbsli 
munst5nc3tbsZi¬8î5.

ÑE5y[ox3tc5bD8âlA 
yK9oÙ6 munst5nz WQx3t-
bsMs3tNA.

ÑE5y[ox3tc5bD8âlA 
wvs3î5 @$ tr9lQ5 
yK9oÙ6 munst5nz 
WQx3tbsymo3tlA x7ml 
ckwA8âX5 wMQ/sA8Nyx3Xl 
hc5ytbsJk5.

ÑE5y[ox1q©tc5b D8âlA 
v4v 6̃ ckw1qgx3X5 
wMQ/sA8Nyx3Xl 
hc5ytbsJk5.

ÑE5y[ox1 q©tc5bD8âlA 
v4v 6̃ ckw1qgx3X5 
wMQ/sA8Nyx3Xl 
hc5ytbsJk5.

ÑE5y[ox1q© tc5bD8âlA 
v4v 6̃ ckw1qgx3X5 
wMQ/sA8Nyx3Xl 
hc5ytbsJk5.

Nlâ4fÖ5

Legend €8ix5 gn3bstbsymJ5 (MADO) swmJu4 vmQ/sQxo4 É5g©bs5nstQA8Ng6 €8ix6 €8ix[7j5 scDtQlA ckwAto4 ÑE5y[ox3tÖolA
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